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1311,03:Less Caids
• ' F. W.' 1111,1T,.
3.ttortie2.-at Rain,

Coadeision; reglitatiy attend the
Court' it, •Potteteoanty:

AlOaturt V.. • OLMSTED,
flttcrnen &t aunt,riot' at Rain,
Coudersport, Pa., will 't.tten.) to nii.htusiners
entrosted to' his care, with promptness and
fidelity. ,•

Office-7in the Temperance Block, up stair!,
Main-etseet.

ISAAC BENSON
altorneg at Lab),

COUDERSPORT, P4.
Mc, corner of•West and Third street.

L. P. WILLISTON,
Xttorneg at ?Laic; • -

Wellabor,', .Tioga Co., Pa., will attend the
Courza in Potter and Wllean-Conutiea.

A. P. OONZ, .

t t tr.r tvt g at 71, ain ,

Wellsberough, Tvtcaconnty, Pa, will regular-
ly attend th: of Po.ter. county.

June 3,181S.

3OHN S. MANN,
attornt2 St' eounstiorat ILaii),
Cuaderxport, Pa., will attend the several
eutAtt r nil M'Elehtt cmaaties. All
busieA•se eittru4t,d in his care, will receive
prompt. attention.

Odieo on. Miu-street, opposite the Continoose, Cuaileri:port, Pa.

COUDERSPORT HOTEL,
• Danftl Giainire

PROPRIETOR.
Corner of Main and S4cond streetti, Con-

derApor:, Potter Cu., Pa. 44.

w. K. Tim:GI
.Surbuor, Draftfinran, anb

e7onurvancei4
Synettprt, -ifKran Cu.,' Pa.,

dill attend to baiine43 for non-resi:dent land-
hoiden', urn re isumb:e zeruts.-i Refer nce;
given .f required.

P. S. Slaps of any part of the County to e
to order. 7-dJ

H. J. OLMSTED,
Surinpor Driiftomatt,

At the office of J. S. Minn, CotideNpor . P

ABRAM YOUNG,
110.3t0=maftrr a2tb ,Vontler.
A:I work w ivanted. A stock of Watches

raid- otihand and for sce. Call at the
store of Smith dz. Jones, Cot:dm:tort, Pa.

BENJAMIN RENNELS,
331actontiti).

All work in his line. done to order and
with dispa ch. • On Wes: street, be.ow 'Third,
Coudereporc Pa.

smirrit Jo. ES, .
Dealers in Dry Goods, Grocerins, Statione-ry. Drugs Medicines, Pains, ui,s Fancy

anic.es, ac. Alain Sitem, Couderspor: Pa.

JONES, MANN, zk: JONES,
General Grocery and Provision !Sealers—

Also. in Dry Goods. Hardware, Boo:s and
Shoes, and wha:ever men waltz to buy. Main
Street, Coudersport, Pa:

D. E. OL3ISTED,
DPaleriu Dry G(..44. Ready-twide C:o:hibg

GroCeric3, Crockery, t.c. Coudersport, Pa.

J. -W. SMITH,
Neer hi Stove:, and manthenner of Tin,

Copper, and Sheet-Iron Ware. Main street,
Conderspor:, Pa.

M. W. MANN,
Dealer iu Bonk s•& Sta:innerv, Music, and

Sligdzine.s. opposi.e V.'. corner
of the public sgalre, Coudersport, Pa.

A3IOS FRENCH,
Physician Si: Surgeon. Ens: side Main-si.,

above 4th st., Coudervort, Pa.

DAVID B. BROWN,
F9nudrytnan and-Dealer in Ploughs. T.; p-

perkr? ...,1.91.1,1a:u street, poudersport
JACIt'SON 6c SCHOO3[AKER,

,Dealers inDry Cond,,ritc.,e.erios,Croek.nr.and /Le uiv-mule Cla.lti:ig :Italia street, Cou-
- _ _',derspurt, Pa..

ALLEGANY• HOUSE,.: •
Samuel M. Proprietor. On the Wens-irg.n road, seven miles Nord' of Coudersport.

It• j. CHENEY,
Merchant-Tailor, end Dea:er 11.eady-

inatisCio:h:ng. North of the public sqpro,Coudersport, Pa:

A. B. GOODSELL,
ri_uNssirru,Cogderspcirt, Pa. Fire Arms
V.ll marmfacmred andrepaired at his chop, onshort novice.

Mardi 3,1848.

Terms—in AdcwKe
One emy peranon, $l.OO

1.25VRlagerabscribers, •

TERMS OF ADVERTISING,
square, ofl2 Hues or less, 1 insertion, ..Z.450

3 insertions,' 1,50,
" every subsequent insertion, 25

Rube and figure work, per sy., 3 insertions, 3,00'
Every subsequent insertion; '

_
50

I column, one year, • • 25,00
6S 44 44 15.00

•I .Lt /LOS
1 column, six months,- 15,00

64 9.00
Administratora' or Executors' .Notices, 2,00
Sheriff's Sales,.per tract, 1,50
Marriage notices - 1,00

Professional Cards notexceeding eight lines
naer.ed for $5,00 per annum. -

E7'' All letters on business, to secure at
tension, shouldbe addressed (post paid) to the
Puhdsher.

;[rr=he N. Y. Tribune.] •
-

THE CRISIS AT - HAND.
LEAVENWORTH CITE,
K. T., May 17, 1856. -

Ifthere is a man on the American
continent whc, does not consider the
Slave Power inimical to Republican
institutions,ar,il taugetous to the ulna.
valued poSSeSSiOIIi and rights of our
common country, he should stand on
the soil ofKansas at the present mo-

Political fraud I, winked at by,'
the authorities- who ought to have
prevented them, because • those au-
tnorities have been corrupted by the
potent arm of the Slareucracy; the '

Free!State'people ofKansas crushed
: y a despotism as little responsible to
them. aenct--tc, regirding t.iem, as
Ent 'lassie:l and the Austnau did the '

unhappy aspirants fur Liberty in Hun-
gat y; a people with:but-law, with the
e.iiissaries of a corrupt JUdiciaty, a
. irrupt Territorial Government, and
fra tkleht Legislature, engaged in.
their easeless persecution—sucn are •
tae ;air •-nits of the scheme to plant
Slavety in Kansas; a scheme begin-
ning is politi -al rascality and ending in
war and confitst n. Let those . who fill
the eats of easy priticians ofthe North
with the taut cries: "Abolitionism,"
.•Niggetisni," and of r sneers and
slurs which can be.cOnve heaid
to hide the-truth, coatiuue tlt -ir servik;
ti ade, a id mislead th.:se wit is, selfish
consul vatisin renders then ba too

easy victim 4. It is the free w.t: e
prople (d. -America on whom the bonds
nre now to be cast, for a.i ari.stieratic
11Slartictsey must trample on thtir
privileges and sect ed rights bebire
they can succeed in theirotiject.. Much
ofthis has alre- ady been done, and the
eina:nder trembLs on the eve of its

accomplishment:
It is in vain to say that the differ-

ence istrifling, and that it will be.
easy to reconcile it. The interests are
antagonittic and irreconcilable; the
treachery ofthe Kansas--Nebraskti ball
brought them in confiic:, and- one of
them must succumb. Wherever Slave-
ry plants its•fuotstep, there you create,
an aristocracy which, altogether hide-
pendent of its acct. on the negro, is
degrading to free white labor, and

rights of white men;dangerous to the
I.4st night had been fixed for 'an.

attack on Lawrence, but I heard Vo
days before .that it would be delayed.
or I would LavO'been there.. start
this morning; as the sunsliiie sends a

little light through the driiiug,cleudi*.
All of yesterday it rained; rained,
I allied, and through ' the darkness, of

. .

the night the pitiless rain came down,
but as 1.-li-stetied to'it I remembered

•

the ctstup tJ I ood-thirsty scoundrels
ar..u.id Lawrence, anti knew that the
atoirn ival on as er-rand of mercy.' I
have just learned froM lial.yreuee t'aat
there is some intentio of proparing
for.iesistance, not to be used until tha

had prucced, -.1 to

overact' of violence: ThiS .is per-
haps the best policy that can be taker!
um-v. A i.eitt 'Committee' of ,Safety
has be'eti .apPitinted in Lawrence. All
from thatciurarter is rumor:
cei

sT. W. HARPING,
•

- cpstionab'e Tailor. Ail wnrk entruited to
. hiscare will be done with yeatnesr, comfor,Shop over Lewis • Maim's All oryeact day tbeConiniittee was

in secret session, no doubt examining

THE PEcIPLE'S_:, JOURNA.t..I TiriVe questioned
ruaLtillED EVERY 1"11UILSII1Ir31ORNINO. sone.of the witnesses privately and

• haveno doubt butthe murderofBrown
10 wi 'piove to'be one of '"the blackest

atrocities on the records of crime. I
• have Veen told that Brown, when, he

saw that,they meatit to attack him,-
or offered to fight any one, or any two

bs of these villains,"but, unarmed as he
rb %vas.-they beset him., After cutting

hirri with hatchets and knives fill .he
fell down dying, he was kicke I onthe

11.0 S floor. • He told them to let him alone,
11 44 . .

15 00e•hIvas.dying, butthey still kicked rind
,

LI ti 9,00 stamped on him, and one atrocious
scoundrel is said to have stooped over
the dying man and spat tobaccc juice-

in his eyes. Such a monster you
would think would be shunned, by all,
honorable minds, but I have been told
this man has received marks,-of conk
denc and high trustfrom the Govern-

Yesterday morning,. justas the Corn--
mittee were'goirig into secret -session,
Gen. Richardson 'came in'with a writ-
•ten answer to a question he had merely-
declined to =swot. the evening before.
The question was, "Dayou• know of
any regulation made by o:is secret so-
ciety (this question was one of a. se-
ries) relative to any evidence -to be ta-
ken or given helote this Committee 1"
Mr.Richardson said that he had not

time- to, think of!tho question when it .
was first put, but had prepared an an-
swer. It WdS " The question is
impeitinent and offensive, and could
have originated only in the mind .of
a raern who could himself be guilty of
such au act.". This reply is not very
symmetrical as a literary preduction,
but as a vulgar attack on the Commit-
tee, is plain enough. • It is ominous of
further insolence to them, and I am'

nut sure that they are. safe from viu-
lerice.
REPuRT OF A GENTLEMAN FROM LAW-

ET=

Webave conversed with Mr.Charlss
Branscombe, who left Llwtence

on the inoco:oi of the 16th inst. on a
mission to the President at Washing-
ton, to implore him, to interfere and
save the people of Lawrence froM
butchery end tbeir property from
total destruction by the infuriated 131n-

-mob—a mission un-wnose
t•ue.cess the inzlancholy intelligeoce
which we Lave received by telegraph
-and another .atf,irds
u conclusive commentary.

Mr. Branscumbe sees no reason to

w that the news of the destruction
xvrence it nut correct. Indeed,

;hat no one not an eye witness
• can well conceive the con-

•,ried outrages to which

hot.
ofLa \.

he says\
to-the fact .

stant and
the Free State ofKansas haire for.
some time past be n subjected.' Tits,
for iustahce, on the tls inst., a party
of eleven Free Stat settlers wore
quietly at work, without arms, in a
field at Benicia, some four jlea from
Lawrence, when they were suddenly
surrounded by twenty-five
aria, armed to the teeth; who tO4
them prisoners, witlitnit any warrant

or other authority. The Missoutians
cars ied them into a neighboring cabin
and with.niany oaths, ordered ththn to.

leas 4 the Te.rritory on pain .of death.
"G--4 d—n .you, if you are ever
caught hero again you shall be strung
Up! Go to Nebraska, you! You.
have no right inKansas!" Such was.
the language of these •ruffs Ans, who
concluded.by saying that they were
corning. to Lawrence itn a few days to
wipe out the d—d abolition city, and
tokill or drive oilevery one of the in-
habitants. Ater this admonition they
released all their_prisews but one,

it Mr. Shimmous, formerly .from %%Tor-.
center C0.., Mass., who. had 'answered,
them with some spirit, and whom' they
carried,away with them. for , -further

. , -

Atusther, fact reported by Mr.:Bran-
.l-.sOom aor3 an illustration or s._sts

.snirie 4womenof the Free-Btate1,
settlers.revious thus, arresting
the sew, in the field a part ofthe same
gang-had visited , the cabin 'of` Mr.
Shims the purpose,o ca tug
liis-revoiier tied Sharp's
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DENOTED .TOF:PILDT:7IPLES.O?.DF.3I:).'-',RACY, ANJ 'TT& DI33E3IINAION.jaq 3,p47O.ITy.,:Iir,EitATURE.AND

COUDERSPORT, POTTER COUNTY, rA.;‘2oPrZi#::"lo_;;Y:'
wife wai terast4:iterjeve
them op.: She leveled the "revels'era t

the-leadur,but ,ycas about.
to pull the triggdr onecor
seized heir arm&OM' behifid'and—took-
the Weapotii froui
'they left htr-with;thessame--brutal
menaces asweroal4remsed to thij-seen
in the field. . . -.

Robbery has, been , .ffacticed yith
out restraiutePoislierreeSiat44boz:

CoWs-and
continually been killed and carrie.4 off
to the camp-ofthe.ftuffians at Lecomp7
ton. One man was forced .to:.clrive.,
his own cow there, when she:3ms to-,
ken &Om him and killed before: his
eyes. TheSe instances .are given • as,
specimens•from among many -others,'
ansiure by nomeansthe :worst • that,
might ho reported, as those who have
read. our. recent Kansas letters .are•
well aware:: • .- .

Mr. Branscombe was at Lawt•ence
when they received thc-reply of Mar=;
shal Donaldson tO the.keiiiiest • of• the.:
people to be informed as • to:.-the pre-
cise nature of his .deinatills, and, de-
claring t' at they contemplated•no.re-
sistance to the laws. Of. this , (Ina=

ment, it may- be—remembereil, our
spaniel correspandcnt wl3unable to
forward A. copy. Mr. Branscombe cje

• scribes it as exceedingly coarse and

insolent • in its.. manner.. The only

points of complaint which- the Marshal
brought against the people of Law-
rence were: 1. Toe shooting of Jones
2. l'he applause of the. people when
Reeder declared he would not be ar-
rested on the_processTor contempt
court; aid 3. The existence of a mili-
taryorganiz•Ttionsin tiie town. . •

'Gov. Reeder, Ur. Branscombe
Heves, is safe in lowa. • Ho left Kan-
sas as our readerS Wilt remember VIC

were infjrmed by our specialcorres-
pondent. on •the eannest advice ' of
Melsrs. Howard and Sherman, of the
Congressional Committee who thought
that his absenuS would remove a cause

of collision • betwcen • -the people of .
Laivrence and the (faked States tinopi
or Border marauders.' :Wu now learn.
that his assassination had bzien. deter-
mined on by the:latter, and that..it was

for that purpose that ho was to be ta-

ken to Lae.'mpton. Far this the sub-;

rena was issused to bring bini before
the Court, and for tliii the writ of ar-

reet-for contempt, and the indictment
for high treason wire also arranged.
Tne indictment Was found by . the
Grand Jury without heating a Single
witness. air. Branscinnhe•fears that
Gov. Rubinson will aisu be assa.4sitia-•
ted. He was to be taken from :Lem-.
ington, Alo., where it Will be rernern-'.i
beret] he was detained by a rnob,.juli'
•to Lecomptun, on. the requisition 'Uf.
G-uv. Shannon, on Saturday, hist, the
17th inst. -

. "Such is the aspeict of 'tenses -as ' de--

scribed by this gentleman.: Tire•-reign
of terror there lacks nothingsof' being
perfect. ilssassinati.les, robberies',
Outrages -- and. violence of °vet y:'•
smiption are; freely -wliile

' troops,' au-:
aid and support the .1.3m.-•

n 4:itherities;! are forbidden'
'ere they have'recei'ved fronc.

the President to do anything to protect=.
the Free Sta - -fratit.laughter
and their fief tses from' clevas,
talon. Sup !sult. ofPopular
Sovereignty ided.'lly. Sena-
tor Doug and enfure.d with,all the
power of the Government by. Prosi7
dent•Pierce.• . • -\ ;

A DAY LtTER` FROG[ LAUTREITE:,:
From Nis Cleveland -Lady Herald, May .2.
We have-had ea interview with

W. P.. Tafr:..urilio';'iklia,..‘ilio Qn yos-
terilay.(Ar-Odoes4sy).ro4clieil this city,
laving left taviirenC; •in on
Saturday.Meriiiug last,,ctlio
ing tveo days )4tef. .
t day's paper, and which also

bring
itows by liir.T...ti;or .efora,. is very
lutes[, as he lia4 a ,vory.:stiick:, Tit?' .of:
les.thao ttv~ days fmm,liau3a3 to st.
Louis, `Mr.t:left

44Y '?44'41
enough from bfr. Taft to convince

=MEE

that the cause 'oribe Free, State party .
is desperate:: 'Business entirely'
suspended_ ip the Territery,and men-
. .wttnout,rceans must leave ,or _starve-
-Gov:Shannon has called. out what he
-tents the militia, ?Which is entirely
composed of s'so u'ri 5;Alabamians
SonthCatolinianS,peergians,who be-,
ing enrolled are tinder pay, and thus
neazly,-:2,400. ofthe, vilest humanity.are
encatnped•along the•river for the; ex-
.press perpeseof thlusting the Terri
torial lawsdown tiab throats` of citi-
.zens of Lawrence, or Murder theui, or
drive,them frons..the:territery .; • .

The troops of the Federal G-overn-
l-ment are tioi:reired-upentri:Shannett:.
and hisknaves;fiii'lll.iin,t 'setae
-manity abont;thetii, they will not de
•the bidding. of the .Ruffi.3l2 . 0;o1.,
Sumner, and his officers and men are
stigmatized as "d-1 AbolitiOnists!! •

Uponthe attempted arrest of Ree-
der 'On the we it 'of attachment issued
by .Lo Compte,Reeder was prevailed
on t.n.ily„ and thus have his ..own life
and that ofthe people e&Lasvrence—-

' for the veugeance sworn against:Law-
rence is because Reederthero refused
to be arrested, and because that is a
strong Free State town. _.I.Tp to last
Ss:int- day, Reeder had not hean heard

•from. .

A camp of South, Carolinia!ns, .and
.Misiouri errs eear-Lecomptee numbers
800, and is daily roc:airing- •additions:
Am-rthe'r• camp of 123 are about:ll Mile.
and a halffioth .14wreuce„ Thaca4p
on Friday, lot. arrested , eleven.. reels,
nine of whoM,' after being warned: to

leayb the Territory, • wore released
but two are still retained. •

Every man passing up-or down by.
land is arrest:id:dad searched. Even
lettersate broken open and read...
Rouses are --pilined,....provisions• are
Stolen and everykind of depredation

•

committed. -

When lfr. T. left on Saturday, Ca
attack was hourly expected •on.;Law.,
rence, but-on the' boat Mr: T. was-told,
by- The.Missautianls that Tuescia:- was
-the; day, -and it is .pi nbable the town is
Lilalow before this. •

The citizens ofLawrence were not

iu a .posture for defense. although
they had some arms acid : aminuni-
tion.

Another package of testimony was
broughtdoWn upon the' same bolt by
Mr.:Bronson, who by the aid of Mr.
Tait, and Mr..t. Hawes ofSt. Jolorsbhry
Vt . (woe Lad accompanied Mr. Taft all.
throtolt Kau sas,j was able to keep.• is
away einia Itufs.,ur hand's; so that, be-

.

fore this, it is safely at • Washington. '

TM?: story of.K.-ansa'S, in Shoil,
justthis: Every means to make it a:
Slave State seeming to befruitless,ex-
cept by. (Hying tree State men. front
the Territory, Shannon and. ,Marihal
Donildson have, :on: the strength'. of
Reed or's .refu.4j to waiye his eXerpp'-'.
Lion from arrest, enrolled all: the .•ruf,
flans from the Slave States is 'so Mitch
militia under pay. These assaiiiu
stildiery beast that 4 days service

thein 't;,' 160 acmes of land,'66
sides their pay and rations. Thustm
dray ofTio-slavery Idea is quartorrcd

,

upon Kansas to eat out its 4ubstauce;
ileitroy .boAines; and free the'Terri;
tory from Free State:men. This; -too

Wheals lorce uC goveratrynt troops,
sufficient for every..pßipuse of arrest

aud-preteetionL is< st,ithia call:I The
World affords tioease • which:. has; its
parallel in vileness: Not ' msts' has
resiSreil l erea;t4: itle'''iia;Vlttg:,..of 'his
.baud, the,acts at E:A Sunuser's troop's..a•nd.yett.hese troops are dot by
14-Shannon witli United•States-gutni,'
•Und,their". exi ,en'Ser4aid •truirca
'.Srates.

last scheme, conducted, by the
,agelits-ofthis Administration-Tor- the

B'.'ol fa 5t e'ry Ripon
Itaasas, -41,11 jiiphlbli"

Ciirrppisritiece"Of theclevCia •Hama:,
tiik6i6i. 'Miil.lth: 1856

713eFiri 3 cmcl thing tbat,:thretter tc
.ruin et:tuna:lJ ,:.,Thou.qaud*; .

thettP.iml(ttgEi Inori'de thu.countiy;can
the? '=d'e:

. _

1..7.,-;27, off .±:pioitury:
ME

:

12.!

:c--:I ; ~:.1 is
~,,,,

ERE

fl: f:4 '1

EA

birot

et%s!, 71410alast:vi ;AI
iliiM

seriptiun, of -the, poilitry,,,.wit!h,
honediesa 'resources, , !it,i4ety,4/.
hittier, but most ok:thetti with 11.100pr .;

"no means beyond iiiffieient' Airitrol
them here, Thei fina .arrjyal
that...provisions are ertorinoeslyldelt.

,

that they imist.'Pay s3s6;iaof:i
and Inmost ;case's $4 a weed ir'thgir.
boat a: 'This itnmedtately swalfoi4it
their little` all; 'and- they, in &liar•

are compelleato tetrtrn -whence' they
cane.While *tipon'.the 4)1114'
the Pre-slaverYparty-are reveling in "-

ease•and luxury, supported by`Senthl?"."
ernocapital aad guaranteed
want. ' • •

Thus; you seer; the :disadv.int4e.t .:°
.un4i? which Freedom' laboti,:whst-
broUghtin: contrast ,with 431aVery.;•••f;,:

shalthe dour flow•-abAtt !Pr! I

avert tliii.linpending Taint
the /forth: de 'lei:nothing feritheseluil: f-:

ferersl Something taiLit, be ZOO
and that shortly, or all is lost.: :Evan)
steamerthat rerterni to Louis, - 4

deftly freighted .with the very rasa a

who rihould be eitizeris of:Kansas, atia:ny

would be ifanythirig • contd.! her fir, a.'
to'reliere th'ein Erom ontharraisin.:.
fur afevir'idouths, or Until the press.'.
excitement" eubsidde. Let. it be (I.

tinctly understood, then, that .
men ! men-, but Juumf.j/
ar-e needed, will:must da.mi,or .tiws
is lost! -• •

'After having traveled, .more as Leda;
'meaty - out • tit the - ihirtpane

those United States,,l•am prepare.i
give. ita 3 my opinion that tt is
ably not equaled,• and Tositivety .

•

eicelled, in point ofbeauty orarea
ofresonrces;:by any •af them.:.b .•

alas ! beauty and undeveloimd.woJi_ -

can avail nothing •at present 'to' L44 •
class in who*sn behalf l plead... .•

,

only co nsolation L can have :now I

that the great cause ofLiberty is t..

cause of God,-anct :after -using'•w
nieln9 we -can make available, is a

thust. trust the result with 'Hi= .•

ler as concerned: I shall. sta., 'al
while longer anyhow, and, if •prsir.i.:Wi
weather it'oat. • • ••• • - • •

The citizens•of this place area 420.;

hie set of fellows;lfery intelligent;a .-s-
-ordinarily very enterprising; and.
any people can stand under the stn

iiing blows which are constantly
them by the Slave-PoWer. -they
do-it; •But it-Sedan crushing and

irresiSttble..' Fifteen tend
:Missouriansa:ris now eticainped,:q„.

been fur weeks about fdur
from the city.. =ln baste; w.

INEGoTIATIONS %VL'i'#
CorrespondenceofVie St.-Louie D

LEAVESIVuEtTLI, K. T. May"
I' left-Leiwience yesterday

arrived itr •this • 'aty.!
Midnight. --The road runs thrciug i t

IndRes ervaiio ns—the raost-

ht atitiful;: well4atored and hc.rv.:".
timbered scctiuu of tte.Territuts; :;•,1

journeyOn' 'foot -by !this.renter; :it ie....
ieu.son cif the year, s tar- from r:
able.' BraticUes
hiiieilaVre to be crossed,
the streains are lo tivrotleas• that,.•

necessa!y Toro thiveleir tor, disrob,s
an•iixteut iliatlNyentd•totahrdiiiirt
him from introduction to

.

thp heir mien •wild trardls !it :9scu?-44
*itholit a:ttildi he be-atures

thin eitha 'cotaptiniuus“ !or
r. :.r.t:

Mr..Siticumi the 'fast ~.Pree:Stkits
Mayor ofthis city, hasi just 'al./ay.:4a

ftiina ecomptoh, with = a letter fra
'Gay! Shateithi to'Cogi StiCutiery

.44;s=iii the `'neitt Lecoinp:4sr.
Yeitei'daY,r andll,a`yettiaVtlirirteeie tri;i6
'BOO to 1;200 It Col: •••Au-ki.4.
utsr' troops are ordered out.l tteas
wilt lie ditifcattYi :.EraorremSa:''

The rabid men iu Leconifitiki. lints
the sOld'i4f.'.IThey 63iiiitY,fdiseerJri•

it4itVia'rjfe
inajority jtuss
ocZPti UftWgdiiiii."llieY'itly"this

;4', ;14 •

the coops ou: "Las
reason Why 'Go'Vertuit' a

perrniQ Mai-3114i io '.4l4n";c4a 'trio
t • o. • • ;44

“law sad oider" arieichii4 :11:aa
-;7 ;.1 14r•Oliver11,?!sberik:Al334l'‘Plitak
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